
tiffs under agreements of l3th Decexuber, 1898. and 27thiJanuary, 1899, and also certain rights under the sanie agre-ý(ments as extended by meana of certain representationo. Bythe. counterclaim they alleged a breacli of one of the apec-ments which they asked should be specifically pert ormed, an(dset up a further dlaimbased upon certain represent>tion.,asking, 'n that regard, a rectification of the agreements.They fuirther alleged a conspiravy by plaintiffs with ceýrtanothers, resident out of the juirisdiction, W defraud the de-fendantls out of the beneficial use of the trade wark in Ausi-tralia, relyîng on the agreements and the representation bywhich they were extended.

G. F. Shepley, K.C., for appellants.
A. B. Aylesworth, 1•.C., MI. M. Douglas, K.C., aud JohnGreer, for plaintiffs and defendauts by counterclainu.
BoYD, C.--!As to the st counter'elaim, the. only mesureDi relief was in damages, which it was uowhiere alleged coulitniot be recovered froni the British company, and it was netneedful for the ends of justice tohbring inthe new patioestLhe counterclain, of which the inevitable effeet would b. te,omplicate an inquiry already promising to be cosmo.poitau[n its scope. 'Upon the well defmned and separable litigation

Dn equitable grounds for specific performance aud rectifles-bien, the defendlants were seeking to engraf t the coffimou lawiction for conspiracy against strangers te the. record. and for;he resns given in Seout African Republie, v.1- Com-aagnie Franco-Belge du Chemin de Fer du N~ord, [18971 2'nh. 487, such amialgamation shmuld net be allowed. See S.
.,[1898] 1 Ch. 197. Order appealed froun amrnumed with,osts, with leave te apply te amend the equitable clai asqainst the parties to the original record.

MIEREDITH, J., concurred.
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DIVISTONAL COURT.

RO0LTBY v.. FRENCH.
Hecaica' Liena-Defftl in BuligA8ntFtpl *

4.ppeal by defeudaut Edwin French frorn judgment of J.L MeAndew, Officiul Xteferee, in action under Mechanici'
,jnAct, finding plaintiffs entitled te recover $679 for work'

tone by theni ini the bric-work of a stable, Thbe djefence


